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l. Name
John Valentine House

and/orcommon Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity House

2. Location
street & numuer ll0l Riverside Avenue N/A not for publlcatlon

clty, town Muncie N/l- vicinlty of 1;lrrg5irlt{trtrhb
'lndiana

code 018 county Delaware code 035

3, Glassification
Gategory Ownership

o dlstrlct 7 public

^ bulldlng(s) n, private

- 
slructure 

- 
both

Qfatus
^ occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

--no

Presenl Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transoortationX otner: Fraternity Hou

- 
slte Public Aequisltion

- 
object 

- 
in process

-T7trtng considered

4. Owner of Property
Sigma Tau Ganma Housing Board

street & numoer I l0l Ri versi de

clty, town Munc i e N/3- vicinity of state Indi ana

5. Location of Legal Description
courthous€, reglstry of deeds, etc. De]aWare COUnty ReCOrder

street & number 100 West Main

clty, town Munc i e state Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
hts thlt property be€n detefmlned eliglble? 

- 
yes X no

- 
fcderal _ state .'-- county _ local

dcposltory lor rurvcy records N/A

clly, lown state



7. Description
Condltlon

- 
excellent

X good

- 
lalr

Ghcck onr
,- deterloreted -- unaltered

-rulns 
-X altered

- 
unexpo3ed

Chech onc

- 
X origlnat sltc

'_- moved oote N/A

Dcrcrlbo thr prarent end orlglnal lll knownl phydcel tpPGaranc.
The John Valentine House is an excel'lent example of Prairie Schoo'l architecture as developed
by Barry Byrne. The house is set back from a busy street on a shaqy lot at the edge of
Ba'll Siate University's campus. A 1ong, 1ow, rectangular, two-story brick building, it
is noted for its simplic'ity of design and distinctive decorative detailing.

The solid expanse of brick wall on the main, north facade ls broken at the center by the
main entrance and the orie'l w'indow d'irect'ly above it. However, syrmetry is not essential
to the composition of the facade. 0n the first floor, there are three groups of narrow
casement windows, with two groups of windows on the right of the entrance and a single
group of windows on the left. l,lhi'le the group of windows on the left contains four
wjndows, one group on the right contains two windous, and^t^he other has three windows.
0n the iecond-f'loor, there aie two sets of ribbon windows,Slr either side of the oriel ,

Iron grillworkrunsaiong the base of the windows on the right. All of the windows have
the appearance of being cut into the solid brick wall, and they are grouped so as to
consume the least amount of wall space and'leave the so1id masses of wall undisturbed.

The most prominent feature of the north facade is the unusual, three-sided orie'l window
on the second story above the main entrance. The orie'l has a tal1, narrow window on each
side, with copper trim. An ornamental figure of a long-necked bird stands on top of the
oriel. Direct'ly below the oriel, the main entrance, with its plain door surrounded by
small stone quoins, provides a contrast to the distinctive oriel.

Unusual, tubular copper guttering runs around the house at the eaveline. Distinctive
curved ornaments decorate the cornice at each corner of the house. The house also
features a'low hipped roof of red tile. In keept'ng with the horizontal enphasis, the
chimneys are low and broad.

0n the south, or rearn facade, a small wing projects from the building. Adjacent to the
east side of this wing is a two-story, rough'ly octagonal solarium, with tall, namow
windows on all sides.- The windows over'look what was once a landscaped garden. In the
south wing, the entrance is a plain door with sidelights. 0n either side of the entrance
are bricf-iilasters, with decorative panels above them. A terrace leading from the south
entrance connects the house to the fonner landscaped garden, which ls no longer kept up.
Beyond the terrace is a sunken fountain in poor condition. A half-circle cement theater
beirch faces the fountain. Two retaining walls sumound the fountaln at the edge of the
terrace. A pair of Chinese elms are the surviving remnants of the garden'

The west side of the house vtas a'ltered in the]960'5, when the garage on this side was

converted into a bedroom.



8. Significance
Prrlod

- 
prehletorlc

_ t40G1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 16011699
_ 17qF1799
_ 18dF1899
X--rgo+.

- 
archeology-prehletorlc

- 
archeology-hlstorlc

o agrlculture

^ archlteclure

- 
art

_ commorce

- 
communlcatlono

-- 
communlty planning

- 
conservatlon

- 
economicE

- 
educatlon

- 
engineering

- 
exploratlon/settlemenl

- 
lndustry

- 
Invention

,. law

- 
literature

_ milltary

- 
muslc

- 
sclence

- 
sculpture

- 
soclal/
humanltarian

Arcrr of Slgnlflcancc-Gheck and lurtlfy bclow

- 
landscape architecture- religlon

- 
philosophy _ theeter

- 
polilicsigovernment _transportation

- 
other (speclfy)

3poclllc drtu Ca. 19'18 Builder/Archltect Barry Byrne

3lelcmcnl ol Slgnlllcancc lln one paragraphf

The John Valentine House, built in .|9.|8, is significant as an example of the mature style
of Prairie School architect, Barry Byrne. The John Valentine House, with its low, hori-
zontal lines and wooded setti[9, is a classic examp'le of Prairie Schoo] architecture.
The plain, almost austere appearance of the house illustrates Byrne's trend toward greater
simpl i c'ity of desi gn after I 91 5.

Byrne ioined the Oak Park studio of Frank Lloyd Wright in .|902. After serving an appren-
ticeship of six years, Byrne left l..|right's office in'1908. Byrne's architecture continued
to show the influence of Wright unti'l '1915, when Byrne began to move toward greater sim-
p'licity and'independence from l,lright in his designs. The Valentine House, with'its low
roof and ribbon windows cut into plain brick wa'l'ls, provides a good example of Byrne's
use of simple Jines and broad, unbroken surfaces. Despite the severity of design, the
house is given a measure of elegance through the use of distinctive ironwork, decorative
copper guttering, and unique oriel windows. These features mark the house as Byrne's
personal version of the Prairie School sty1e. The house is pictured and described in
H. Allen Brooks' The Prairie School.

Byrne submitted the floor plans to John Valentine in l9'17, and records show that Valentine
paid $18,000 to several private contractors in September of 1918. This indicates that
the house was under construction at that time

There are few buildings in Indiana designed by Frank Lloyd Llright or his Studio emp'loyees.
The Valentine House is thus significant as one of the state's most important examples
of the Prairie School style.
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10. Geogra hical Data

Quadrangle name Muncie West

UMT References

Quadrangle scarc 'l :24000
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Acreageof nomlnatedProperty Less than one acre

Yerbal boundary deecdption and iustilication
The property includes lots one through
Plat of Rivers'ide, as shown on page 70

Delaware CountY, Indiana.

four, and eight through
of Plat Book One of the

ten of block four, in the
Recorder's 0ffice,

Llrt all ctates and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

11. Form Prepared BY

neme/tltle Do'lph 1.. Davis, Jr.

Sigma Tau Ganma Historical Conun. May 3, '1980
organization

streer & number I I 0l Ri vers'ide Avenue telepbonq 317 /,232-8675

Munci e srate Indi ana
clty or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance ol this property wlthin the state is:

- 
national X - state

-. 
local

Ae the deslgnaied State Historic preservation officer lor the National Hlstoric Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-

665), I hereby nomlnate thls property lor inclusion in the National Regisrer and certify that it has been evaluated

accordlng tothe crlteria and'procedures set forth by t\ Natlonal

State Hlstorlc Preservation Officer signature

tltte Indiana State Historic Preservati

Fa€p€r d the ?{*tlonal Fesistor

fi cer 11-?2-82


